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Baseball Fun Facts
The first World Series was played between
Pittsburgh and Boston in 1903 and was a ninegame series. Boston won the series 5-3.
The New York Yankees have won 26 World
Series titles, which is more than any other team.
Former Yankees right fielder Mickey
Mantle holds the record for most career home
runs (18) and RBI (40) in World Series history.
Baseball stars from the National League and the
American League played the first All-Star
Game in 1933. The National League has won 40
of the 73 games. The game ended in a tie twice.
In 1961 rain in Boston prevented extra innings
and the game ended in a 1-1 tie. And in 2002, the
game went 11 innings with the score knotted at
seven before it was finally called off due to a
lack of pitchers.
Baltimore Orioles shortstop Cal Ripken,
Jr. didn't miss a game in 16 years. He played
in 2,632 consecutive games from April 30, 1982
to Sept. 19, 1998.
Pete Rose, who played for the Cincinnati Reds
and then was banned from baseball for life for
betting on games while managing the team,
holds the all-time record for hits (4,256) and
games played (3,562).
In 2001, San Francisco's Barry Bonds broke the
all-time single-season home run record when he
hit 73. He broke the mark of 70, set by St. Louis
Cardinals first baseman Mark McGwire in 1998.
Fourteen players have hit four home runs in one
game: Bobby Lowe, Ed Delahanty, Lou Gehrig,
Chuck Klein, Pat Seerey, Gil Hodges, Joe
Adcock, Rocky Colavito, Willie Mays, Mike
Schmidt, Bob Horner, Mark Whiten, Mike
Cameron and Shawn Green.
Pitcher Nolan Ryan played 27 seasons in major
league baseball and struck out more batters in
his career than any other pitcher.
San Francisco's Barry Bonds has won the
National League MVP Award seven times. That's
four more times than Stan Musial, Roy
Campanella, and Mike Schmidt, his closest NL
co-winners. On the American League MVP list
are Jimmie Foxx, Joe DiMaggio, Yogi Berra,
and Mickey Mantle with three awards each.
Philadelphia A's (now the Oakland Athletics)
manager Connie Mack has 3,755 career
victories, more than any other manager in
history.
The National Baseball Hall of Fame & Museum is
located in Cooperstown, N.Y. It was created in
1935 to celebrate baseball's 100th anniversary.
https://www.infoplease.com/people/baseballplayers/baseball-fun-facts

Heather Heights Happenings

Employee of the Month
Rainey Walker
Rainey has been at Heather
Heights for over a year. He has
consistently helped out in our
Laundry, Housekeeping and
Maintenance departments.
Rainey grew up in the city and
attended Edison Tech High
School. He comes from a large
family; three brothers and three
sisters. When he’s not at work, Rainey enjoys
drawing, swimming and playing volleyball. His
favorite saying is, “Live your best life”.
Congratulations Rainey! 
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Resident Spotlight of the Month
Alta “Jeane” Pisano
Jeane Pisano grew up in
Key Rock, West Virginia
with one brother and three
sisters. She is a coal
miner’s daughter, who after
graduating, joined the Air
Force and was stationed at
Westover Air Force Base in
Massachusetts.
She met her husband, Martin while in the Air
Force, and the two traveled around living a
military life. Once the children came, Jeane
settled in with her in-laws in Olean, NY.
Martin retired in 1966 and they moved to
Wellsville, NY where they raised their three
children. They remained there for over forty
years and were married fifty five. Jeane’s
favorite saying is, “If you can’t do it; ask for
help.”

With Spring officially upon us, we look forward to enjoying
the warmer weather and spending more time outside.
Weather permitting, we will be setting up our outdoor patios
and furniture for everyone to enjoy. Especially after visiting
the ice-cream parlor! We will be having our annual Easter
Brunch on Sunday April 21st from 11:00am- 1:00pm. Any
friends or family members who are interested in joining their
loved one, please RSVP by April 14th. The cost for nonresidents is $10.00 per person.
We just received our annual customer service survey
results from the end of 2018. As part of the next step, we
have shared and discussed the results with all managers and
staff. I will be following-up with every family member who
submitted a survey. We will review all the results and will
celebrate the positive feedback and address each negative
one. We really appreciate everyone who took the time to fill
one out. We are always looking at ways to improve and offer
outstanding customer service and care. ~Jeff
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MARCH PHOTOS

Although April Fools’
Day, also called All
Fools’ Day, has been
celebrated for several
centuries by different
cultures, its exact
origins remain a
mystery.
Some historians speculate that April Fools’
Day dates back to 1582, when France
switched from the Julian calendar to
the Gregorian calendar, as called for by the
Council of Trent in 1563.
People who were slow to get the news or
failed to recognize that the start of the new
year had moved to January 1 and
continued to celebrate it during the last
week of March through April 1 became the
butt of jokes and hoaxes.
These pranks included having paper fish
placed on their backs and being referred to
as “poisson d’avril” (April fish), said to
symbolize a young, easily caught fish and a
gullible person.
Historians have also linked April Fools’
Day to festivals such as Hilaria, which was
celebrated in ancient Rome at the end of
March and involved people dressing up in
disguises.
There’s also speculation that April Fools’
Day was tied to the vernal equinox, or first
day of spring in the Northern Hemisphere,
when Mother Nature fooled people with
changing, unpredictable weather.
In modern times, people have gone to
great lengths to create elaborate April
Fools’ Day hoaxes. Newspapers, radio and
TV stations and Web sites have
participated in the April 1 tradition of
reporting outrageous fictional claims that
have fooled their audiences.
In 1957, the BBC reported that Swiss
farmers were experiencing a record
spaghetti crop and showed footage of
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people harvesting noodles from trees;
numerous viewers were fooled. In
1985, Sports Illustrated tricked many of
its readers when it ran a made-up article
about a rookie pitcher named Sidd Finch
who could throw a fastball over 168 miles
per hour.
In 1996, Taco Bell, the fast-food
restaurant chain, duped people when it
announced it had agreed to purchase
Philadelphia’s Liberty Bell and intended to
rename it the Taco Liberty Bell. In 1998,
after Burger King advertised a “LeftHanded Whopper,” scores of clueless
customers requested the fake sandwich.
https://www.history.com/topics/holidays/april-foolsday

